






EFFECT OF SLII?ON FLOW NEAR A STAGNATION POINT
AND INA BOUNDARY IAYER
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UoY y=m ) (6)
densitycaseif L = O. Write
Substituteintoequations(1)and(6)andequatecoefficientsof L
to O andobtain
J(7)w Wo~o=Oand-#=Ofory=O, and== ~ fory=m
W1 a~o *1
ij =0 and-=— for y = O, and —= Ofory=~
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Thereis no changeinthedragcoefficienttothe orderofterms
retained.Thissomewhatsurprisingresultarisesfromthespecial
natureoftheassumptionsmadeandit shouldnotbe inferredthatthere
isno decreasein sldnfrictiondueto slipeffectsina physical
rarefied-gasflow.Themathematicalexpressionindicatedinequation(9)
isa solutiontotheincompressibleoundary-layerequationwitha sliF-


























theoryin determiningg sldnfrictionina slightlyrarefiedgas. Inthis
connectionit shouldbe notedthatthesomewhatcruderanalysesof
references8 and9 aswellastheexperimentaldataobtainedatBerkeley
andpresentedinreferences10 and11 (seefig.1)allindicatea rela-






rarefied-gas-dynamicterms,forexample,mett te~, h thebasic














ofa forwardstagnationpointfora viscousfluidhavingtheplane z = O
asa fixedwall. At thesurfaceofthewallareprescribedtheboundary
conditionsthatthenormalvelocityis zeroandthatthetangential





()E = 0.998@ La (12)
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For z = m:
For z = O:






fllf+’2ffll_ (ft)z+1 = () (u)
satisfyingcertainconditionsontheboundarywith
-r-J= (p/v)@z


















































2fo‘f~1+ 2foIlf1= () (25)
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expressedintermsof f. anditsderivativefo’ ofthenonslipcase.
_ useofequation(30)~d Ho~’s solutiontofO (reference13)s
oneobtainsinfigure2 thecurvesof f, f’, and flt for A = 0.1.
Referringto equation(gO),k% 2M/@ (seefig.3). The
curvesforthenonslipcaseandthepotentialcasearealso
figure2 forcomp~son.




















































( )K= PB+;F#B2’443 (37)
where ~ and VB arethepresspreandvelocityatthepoint ZB. The




















































































(1- 0.252M12 1/2 ~A = 1.997 ) 1 (51)1 + O.bqjx ~
of X withtherarefactionparameter~ /Re forvarious
Mach
tito
()Pzz St (= -pl1
-L*


































againstMl@, l/~s and Re forvariousvaluesof Ml are










%. = 2.$ pvl
(55)
usingequations(56),(53),(52),


















obtainedforthecaseoftheS1OW tr=s~ation ofa spherethrougha,
A.
,








If b istheradiusofthesphere,% thevelocity,a, thecoef-
ficientof slidingfriction,and pm, thehydrostaticpressure,then
onusingtherelation(referenceI-8)














~ _ 1 + M38M@
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Figure4.-Effect of 81Lp on viscous correction /Pp ‘Po
againai mcc
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RLgure .5.- Effect of slipon viscous correction P
Pl%o against l/Re
at various Mach numbers.
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figure6.-EffectofBliponviaoouscorrectionP PK40 agsinrtRe at 2
variousMaohnumbers.
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Figure B.- Viscous correction with and w-thout slip, CIJ and Clb’ g
against l/Re.
